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i land it is stntcd tlmt if tlie intervention 

resolutions now before Congress can be 
I delayed for a few days a peaceful settle- 
i meu’t of the Cuban question cun tie 
I reached.
i Word of the new efforts being made 
| by the European powers and of the plan 
i upon which they have decided have 
been sent to Archbishop Ireland, with 
instructions tlmt he do everything in his 
power to aid the work.

The plan is that the great powers shall 
inform Spain that she must recognize 
the independence of Cuba. They will 
say that then a c ingress of nations will 
settle the questions at issue. Spain is 
told she must do this for her own salva
tion, as unless she does she will lose not 
only Cuba, but Porto Kicoaud the Phil
ippines and will be left a Iteggar among 
tlte nations.

Ilesides this she will be warned that 
Don Carlos is threatening a revolution 
and that in the event of war the safety 
of the dynasty would he threatened.

In the plan of the powers the Maine 
question is not considered. That is to be 
left to the two countries, as it is not be
lieved that either of them cares to go to 
war over the loss of the battleship.

So soon as the plan of the fcjreign gov
ernments was made known to the diplo
mats at Washington there were many 
hurried consultations. Archbishop Ire-1 
land drove in all baste to the French le
gation, and with M. Cambon, the French 
Ambassador, hurried to the Spanish le
gation, They were there for some time 
and then went to the Austrian legation, 
where they again remained in long con
sultation.

While tiiis was going on cablegrams 
were received at the other foreign em
bassies and President McKinley was in
formed of what was going on. He was 
told that the action of the European 
powers would not he of the same mild 
form as that of last. week.

At the same time, word came from 
Madrid that Spain will make an appeal 
to the great powers. It is nominally in
replv to this arnica! that the action at States by declaring war at once. 
Washington will be tukeu.

There is some hesitation on the part of 
the European nations to join in the 
work. Germany seems to wish to avoid

flying Squadron Coming Back. THE BOGGS CASES

HE PASSED ID THE HEP Niswroirr News, Vn., April 15.—Com
mander Schley's Hying squadron, which 
sailed from If

Still Dragging at Weary Length Be

fore the United States District 

Grain! Jury.

anipton Knuds on a mys
terious mission Wednesday, is expected 
to return today, a Washington dispatch 
says-.

—j

Mi1. Riggin Angered By 'llwir 

Alisence From Legislature.
A

The Grand Jury of the Cnited States 
ft. is believed the cruise was merely! District Court is still con lined in hearing 

for tlirget practice. j the testimony in relerence to the looting
of the First National Bank of Dover, of 

| which William N. Boggs and his fellow- 
looters are the principal tigiuvs.

It is possible that the ease will be be
fore the Grand Jury tor the next flve 
days, as every indictment of the sixty 
presented is voluminous and takes l(i() 
pages of type written copy.

The witnesses examined yesterday 
were Irving Boggs, teller of the First 
National Bank of Dover, and Ezekiel 
Cooper, of the Farmers' Bank, of the 
same city.

William X. Boggs, who on Wednesday 
gave in lug testimony before the Grand 
Jury, was yesterday at the office of 
Cnited States District Attorney ix-wis C. 
Vandegrift. Mrs. Boggs was With him 
during the day.

Two Members Clash and the 
Body Agrees On a Time 

b to Vote.

•«The Situation.
Wasiii.nuto.n, April 15.—The powers 

have decided to intervene and prevent a 
war with Spain.

From Spanish sources, in European 
capitals, come intimations that Spain 
may declare war before we do.

General Bee will head a volunteer 
corps into Cuba.

Wfeyler’s return to Cuba is calculated 
to goad tlie United States.

One crandall who says he laid the 
mine, that blew up the Maine, is said to 
be in charge of secret service officials at 
Chicago.

John Wanamaker oilers to raise a 
regiment and lend it.

Europe fears privateering by Spain.
Tlie Nahant lias left League Island for 

New York.
The Hying squadron has been sighted T|ie j^panno Chemical Company's 

lnamyuvering off the capes of the Dela- tllgboati George B., was destroyed 
. . . . , ,, . , by lire on Wednesday night at lier

f.:ree Spanish warships and Spam h i w],arf at Thompson’s Point. The loss 
second torpedo flot illa have arrived at jg about $7,000 covered by insurance.

' er.?e 18 ai i . . The origin of the lire is unknown, the sergeant-at-arms was instructed to
Ihe Queen Regent threatens to ao- xiie boat made a trip to Chester euriv . go to the depot and bring back a suf-

dictato it any further concessions are j in the evening, taking the Chester men lieient number to enable the house to
made to the United states. j employed at the works and a lew vote a quorum.

Before its adjournment tonight tne | nainutew after 8 o’clock left tlie Con- After a long time the sergeant-at-arms
Senate will probably have passed a war 8imicrw» jce Company’s wharf for returned w ith the number necessary to
resolution. Thompson’s Point. Hooi. after she had make a quorum.

nftth .......v... ... ------- tied up flames were discovered, but the Speaker Riggin, referring to the action
ukortjld in n «, wiitnre Vnr t ,» fonned what was going on. lie was „ , Slav Declare War sl,reatl 80 rapidly that the boat of members in absenting themselves

a» » 111 „ 0I* told that tlie action of the European -1 J / could not bo saved from destruction. from the chamber, remarked that tiiev
powers would not he of tlie same mild Boston, April 15.—Official dispatches when the fire occurred a passing were under the pay of the State and 

!tll,*IO!l' form as that of last week. from Madrid received by the Minister of steamer sounded the alarm and tiiis was should attend strictly to the business
° _ ia ill ■1 a At tlie same time, word came from Foreign Affairs declare that Spain, taken up by other boats, which blew their coming before the House and perform

q ,i,’i l,’ Madrid that Spain will make an appeal goaded by the passionate demands of, whistles loud and long, attracting people the work faithfully.
I. ,ile _ “PP’VU to the great powers. It is nominally in Tier people, may forestall the I mted t0 the Delaware for miles along the If they could, not do so it would be

v^asiMy iai* conwrience wouia be reply to this appeal that the action at States by declaring war at once. I river, It was supposed in Chester that well for the body to adjourn sine die and
Son. i. •*rMI** Washington will be taken. No matter what course the Ministers the Hie was at the Eddvstone Print go home for good,
hfili,. i i »i Vi' ii 18 m There is some hesitation on the part of may want to pursue, the dispatches say, Works and a number of people hastened Mr. Donaldson had read his bill for
loir.,!.sS.I 'ilo ,!!; . the European mitimis to join in the this move on the part of Spain will be to the borough, while a crowd gathered the assessment and collection of a per-

, !Ts"uUt)nui- 11 in‘ work. Germany seems to wish to avoid forced upon her by the irresistible „„ Market street wharf, Clicsteu, and capitation tax,but upon agreement it was
c Tjf8!m*.n „ "f"11Kepub lc-. 1 any effort to influence tlie United States, clamor of the Spanish people and the | watched the flames, which illuminated withdrawn for the present.

i m.surest «uj to secure prompt aim and Russia is also thought to be indiffer- pres* for revenge for the constant “in-1 t|ie water for a long distance. Adjournment was then taken until 10
Miiiiii 11 W - ° aaopt t!ie ent. It is believed that Great Britain is suits" which are being heaped upon her Superintendent Oscar R. Jackson, who o’clock Monday.

resolutions as reported Dy senator Davis. favorable to the stand taken by this conn- by tlie people of the United States. ! liven in Chester, came from the chemical seinblcd at 3.30, but adjourned without 
It aT ln „t!.'e8e a,,a try. Vienna, April 15.—It is believed that j works j,, the George B. early in the transacting any business.

arSv.V, er i^1° -------- Spain will 80011 declare war in order not evening and was surprised to learn of Representative L. S. Hopkins has
?.nn\ f . Snahi Wants War Credit to allow the United States to complete tjie destruction of tlie tug. Another prepared a substitute for the edu-

iiL!.T U!!f. , ,.-tlie ‘co , ‘ , T , lier armament, j boat will be secured at once. The national bill which was prepared
"i'wo.’i... „Ve 8 resolutions will London.April lo.—It is said here that iififnoN, April 15.—The \ lenna cor- George B. was damaged bv fire while and printed some time ago. Inthesub- 

. ° 5 ,e£elve 1 ie concurrence and the Spanish Cortes called to meet April respondent of the Daily Mail says: “Sev- moored to t he Consumers’ wharf last stitute there are only a few changes from
approval oi congress. 20, will vote a war credit ot 250,000,000 era! European powers, including Ans-1 summer, when a fire occurred in the the old law governii g the State’s educa-

Tlic men who are opposed to any sort pesetas, equivalent to the I>o0,000,0()0 trio, are reported to have advised Spain hold. tional system, these changes being made
of action are doing their best to procure voted by the United States Congress. to declare war because further delay or i —----  necessary by the new constitution.
delay.and those most radical on the other Madrid, April 15 (via Paris).—The concessions would be likelv to provoke a Fell Through a Bridge. As it will be necessary to re-district
side are unintentionally aiding them by preamble of the royal decree convoking revolution.” ! John Murpliv 142(1 Canton avenue the schools, both white and colored
quibbling over tlie terms of the resolu-j the Cortes save: -----------—----- j and John Donovn, 212 Smith Caroline schoolswillhetreatedalikeandthesys-
tions. Mr. Daniel declared that he would "The present situation and the ex- ! street, are at tlie Baltimore Citv Hos- ten. made uniform so far as practicable,
exhaust his physical endurance to pro- [ traordiqarv importance of tlie resolutions FOUGHT OVEK A GUK1 -tll|’llfferill„ from ^juries caused bv a It also gives the colored schools r. pre
cure the recognition of the Republic, I which will be proposed and adopted - -------- ! fall from a bridge on the Philadelphia I sentatiun in the State board, something
though it is obvious to observers that if i necessitates that, despite the proximity An al„i sister Quarrel Over | Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad, near which was not accorded the colored’petv
he .stilus insistent the men who want of the opening of the Cortes, the date; Bead Body of Frank A. [Wilmington, Del., enrlv Wednesday pie heretofore. , , ,
nothing done will find comfort and sat- should bo advanced, inorder that the the Dead uouj orria | morning ‘ The substitute also leaves with the sub-
isfaction in his action. ! national will, which has the duty of Gardner. | The men, it is said, left Baltimore on a district scliool coiiiniiseioner the power

The desire for action is so general and ! f-maJh^hnernsViintiVm®!, ■! s'enn he A disagreeable scene was witnessed , freight train to go lo New York to join a of employing the teachers, and itgener-
the Davis resolutions so strong that the 1 ( ^ ,| yesterday morning at the P„ W. A B. j Wild West show. At Perrvville they ally localizes the government ot the
Senate will be very impatient of delay d!fo iiu« hi ml enuhle 1 G^exnre-sits railroad 'station, on the arriva! of the were discovered by the brakeman and schools without, of course, affecting tlie 
that cannot help being embarrassing to i ftX “''lbkd expre" U' j train at 9.33 o’clock. ! put off the car. schools within the corporate hunts of
this Government, from a military point' S!,j,,,,.,,,,1,1, tIir. 1 i The body of Frank A. Gardner, of this j When the train started they jumped municipalities which have an independ-
of view. If a majority of the'Senate i„! L™ ‘ .1...! citv, who died at San Antonin, Texas, on on. Wednesday morning they found Cut system of government,
favors the Republic, as claimed, there ; ^ 8 j Mondav last, arrived on this train. Wil- themselves in a ravine beneath a bridge. I Wie charter ot the citv of Mil-
will be no occasion for Mr. Daniel to ux-! ite ti„, nffi»ry ' litim .1.'^(iardner, an uncle of deceased, They are unable to tell#ho\v they fell on' i miugtnn was considered in con-
Imust Ids physical endurance; but, in tJ (■ immoni, lui« received in tlu»crit-1 who left, here last week and arrived at the train. The ravine is .T) feet below ; terence coinmittee ,'u.’5 
iliat event, there may be some Senator • . «in.,,11,l«oliM.t,s .ni(l the need of or- Antonio on Sunday and was with ; tjie bridge, lnev were brought to Hal-j in^, but owing to the conflicting opini
on the other side with superabundant I (nJurnivin^i offer* so that nephew at the time of his death, 1 timore on a local train and taken lo tlie mils among the members they could not
nhvsical endurince to he exli'iusted } ganwing (ric igm/ung.) onus so cnat | , jfc. fct h0(jv. hospital. decide upon any plan to either forwardl> \VTieth: r comeTHs even-1 f jlmiV^nii^fi1 the^wernme^ ! Wlfhe Natives of the deceased were ap- 1 ------------- | or stippiL the hill as it as at present.

ing, late tj.-night, in the morning after .’ tri(!tic movement and to exhort . pi-i«*d by wire of the t.n.e ot the arrival Yacht Remodeled. j c„ ^idembhT'wl’iik‘tlmre who pre-ented
u!!n . 1"?ii'|f,G,sil0'r',i V • "),et '®r.th jre I everybody to subscribe.” loftl.ehody and were waiting foi the Th(. vac|)t itelentlesyi'uhicl, f .nuci-ly ! u1'"uX'sin 'ulvilcacy ofUspassa^
will he st a I further delu>, cannot be de-, The convoking of the Cortes confirms U-rajn. , ,, belonged to the Crescent Yacht Clt'ih, of1 imve n unable to advance anv very
^riff^s'to get an | j al’> Thf°^n ^ w J b^h of! vinch.g; ii^tunent in faiN.r V .£

agreement towards the close of the day. ; it n( The decision was published j ‘^aa de^A.Tiied to tak!-Htho'brufv Wilmington, and is being remodeled tllil"&fu,thm- action on the bill
! re extras wh'di sold rapidly all ^f^Xmentof Undertaker Fox « ** ’ ^ i,extW,nP,y
1 ' ! and to have the funeral take place fro... ‘' tVc following renairs are being m ule I"1! 8^v‘‘rHl "1“u,.bu'B exPIWHI11l{ ‘

there this morning ! tmlowing repans are oeing ui.ule |le{ ^hat Wilmington is much better
^ The imc!e objected and stated that to her: New nhs, new well andI centre- Loverllm| under the present charterThan
the last request of the (lving man was to ne" deck frame a,’d decking, jt vvoll|d he under the one now in the

Washinoton, April 15.—The bill an- have his remains buried from his late Slime n.?w planking, new nidder and | hands of the committee,
eludes an increase tax of 11 per barrel on i tliorizing the President to call for 400,000 i lloIne 'so,It.h west corner Seventh and n«'v 8“‘l8- ,.H.er c*.q,8’h5'* !"f . I’l"- the first time in a number of days,
beer and increase the tax from six to volunteers, which was introduced re snipli v streets. This request was made „'?n‘ ."o.in 'i|i w.fi.,;ul,!.!l i! l)ru>’er was offered in the House this
twelve cents a pound on manufactured Congress by Mr. Handv, of Delaware, is knoPwn to Miss Maloney, the manager of bla8S’ ^nd. ' b ' lii j 'morning before it was declared open for
tobacco. The bill will be presented to J approved bv the highest military au- the Gardner restaurant, who has been Ttfe voeht will he named Yhe-C <TiE‘ bilf,ine8S- The llev.-Mr. Kelso presented
the House just us soon ns war is declared | tliorities. The bill is like that passed at iookjn„ afU.r t,he interest of the deceased J | L ,31,, i!,™!!' himself to the Sneaker this morning and
and the provisions make it go into effect | the extra session of .Inly 22 1801 dTri.^liis absence. She attempted to , ;X ' l^ c .i9h, ™l is glared his readiness to offer prayer for
immediateh’. ' The present bill gives the President have* liis wish fulfilled, but without trs fur pleasure criusin^ tins suinmei. divine inspiration, which offer was ac-

\t t he Treasurv Departmmit work is i power to call into service such militia as avai| die bodv being taken to Hinder- ------- -—cented with gratitude,‘but as the prayer
now being done on preparing a circular; lie deems necessarry for a period of not uiker Fox’s establishment. Right Hip Fractured. wasofferedinavery hesitatingniidtrag-
for the issuing of bonds, ami the prepa- less than six {months nor more than three | nq-ank A. Gardner lias left a quantity , ,, ,, r, ,, ,j the lore mentarv manner it is doubtful whether-
ration of a bill to be pasred by Con- years. The first call will probably be1 estate which n.av account for the ‘g;,;,i8 Arer.it. i,,,,„e il.is ! lbe lp,M8e w'iH co,,8ider tl,e fiwst'on «lv,
gress giving authority to the Secretary of! tor 50,000. It is proposed to enlist them dispute over the body. ' iVtv met with a peculiar accfdeuu la e i aPP"‘"«"* M,V Kel*/ '""V"™.!. ^
the Treasury to issue such bonds and as volunteers. least 100 persons were about the ,.„Jrerdnv afternoon ,e I lain of the House during the illness of
dispose of them by popular sale to the -------- station while the parties were quarreling • ,, Merritt was in one of the nassen- the Eev. Mr. Stengie.
people. It is not true that work has New York Militia First. over the body. ge coat-l cs , “ H* Ik lavvare iv/sfon of . >«■ b;'8'»ess w hatever was t,-ansaetod
begun on engraving the bonds at the ________ ___ ,i„. i>J,,ij.,it“ in the House tins morning, while m the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, hut I NewYV.uk, April 15.—The vigilant Flag Raised. sev’s crossroads w'e thrown from her ^nato the bill permitting the Wiliiiing-
tlie materials are being secured and i search into the laws relating to the . . , •„ . . mlli:Vat i,,- ■> ;..it ,f'.1 ton and Brandywine springs Railway
preparations for engraving are being j power of the President to call on the A alK^ ‘A (in ... J J .. f h , i . • . Company to occupy the streets of the
rapidly pushed, amt there will be no! State militia to invade a foreign country sembled at Grubbis post■ m-ci on \\ id- V sustained a citv ‘o( Wilmington was read and re
time lost in making the loan if war is | is now being made, and the latest med- ".e^i-V “ j° g'TJ o o k t ferred.
declared and tlie issue is nuthorizetl. ical instructions issued to the .Seventy-1 a *injJ J, * tj i i k M \‘tt n f nn i *t-‘ * The House adjourned until o’clock,

I first Regiment, N. G. N. Y„ indicate I «tai's alld 8tr,pt'.8 ‘", '1*2 ^ i with an undeiitanding between the
,, „ . ! that the militia may lorn, part of an «as » larPe ‘l'!!! rm‘a „VT’ ,‘X! 'K fimwlfiy a pliysic.au.___ members that from 1.30 to 3 should be

Spain s I- 1-aniie Appeal.______ | arnlv that will Invade Cuba. seienty-six feet in leng th, and »a»™ taken tip in an informal consideration of
Rome, April 15.—The i'opolu Romano Col. Greene, of the Seventy-first, is j ,'att'd, *"r 1 IP p,rp,w? ‘ ‘ ' Mr. Hopkirs’ substitute for the educa-

today savs it understands the powers of' said to be so highly esteemed bv the | •ul(‘,eK8,___________ .fudge Bradford yesterday afternoon tional hill previously presented.
Europe 'will intervene Is-tween the i chief officers of the regular army tfiat he j ( „14 confirmed the sale of Virginia Knlin, |
United States and Spain in favor of the will be made a brigadier-general as soon j HECLPTIO-N ANI) DAN lit which was sold by Marshall .1. K. Shortj
latter country, and, it adds, according to as war begins, and his regiment will he —-— on March .'ll). Testimony on behalf ot | , f s |. , tllB
information gatliered in well-informed one of the first to go to Cuba. That be- j Pleasing Event Given hj- the Dela- the libellant was taken yesterday after- • ■ - ..'in r'li’iwrep
quarters the intervention Kwill take the lief arises from the fact that all the mem- FlteComn-iiiyin Gei-mnn b-v '’n,ited ^aU'8 Uoinimssioiier ,
form of a naval demonstration in which bers of tlie regiment have received in- 1 * Smith, and he will report later to the Mrs. Charles Green an I s.ms have
all the powers will participate. J ffijiciij structions from the medical department Hull Last Nlglit. court. Ixien the guest of Ir.ends at Booth’s

London, April 15.—A special despatch as to the-precautions which should be The Delaware Fire Company gave a 'Corner, Pa.
from Madrid, published this afternoon observed in a tropical climate. reception and ball hist evening in Ger- He Will Recover. Mrs. Kate Menyeler and daughter
says: The instructions specify that only [(all. ................................. ...................... Blanche, have been visiting friends at

‘•The note to the powers will review boiled water should be used for drink- The event was fer the purpose of as- G.^ itv uhn ra.'^vlrtneuhiv evening Avondale. Pa. 
the whole C'ban question, pointing out i mg a»d b$, ung, ^thatliquor eWdbe sisting. the members of the company in |,is two arms mid one leg’cut off on Mrs. David Held of this city, has been 
thatall the trouble with the 1 ,l|p(l I ZliiJlS l r detraving expenses when they take their t|,e 1’., \V. & it. railroad at Chester, is sixuiding several days in Chester, as the
States arises through the clamor of the before going out in the nun mug. trip through the states of New Y ork and doing as well as possible under the cir, guest of Mrs. Surah (I. (inwtiirop.
sugar manufacturers, who it.is claimed, iei/C ‘ noTbl! K >*vn.-y! vanui. They starting May imh nc-'wni ImvJ .oremnin'in Dr. Finlev is I a,ing his house at
fomented and organized the entire re- ^ ^ ^ M̂k-.’Hester Ifospilal for the next three Tenth and Madison s reels repainted.

clothing every day and avoid dampness until eurlv this morning and about, four m"m l8’ _ _ Mrs. Henry De \ alinger, of Middle-
at afi times. hundred ix-rs.uis pnrliejpated. Suffcrlnu l’ron. RI<k. I Poison town, is visiting friends m Wilmington.

The officers arc instructed to carry a The dancing was in charge of the fob k * Mrs. W, C. Eliason, of Middletown, is
bicycle watch, a corkscrew, quinine lowing gentlemen. James Massey of 122(1 Lancaster ave- the guest of friends in this city,
pith, liver pills, aromatic spirits of am- Master of ceremonies. Siin nel I*, nue, tins city, is at the present time suf- Mrs D P Barnard Jr of'this citv. 
inonia and a rubber folding tub. Green; floor malinger, Frank M. Sevier; fermg Ironi b.ood poisoning, caused by js visiting friends at Middletown.

Assistant Secretary of War Meikle- assigtant Hour managers. H. P. Gillniore, his having one of Ins arms caught in tin \invarit rvuiclnve of Hentasonlis No
john says the army will bo composed ol William Eakin and Edward Edwards ninchinery at the morocco factory ol .Newark Lonclnvi ol luptasopns, ao.
the regulars, the organized malitia and wiffiam Hickman was'chairman of the Mitchell & Uo„ last Tuesday. He is re- ’’ ° tn' attend
the volunteers, in the order named, committee of arrangements; Charles covering from the effects of the poison- g l 'a*!! „
The mal.tia organized or otherwise he ghull, secretary and William A. Ruth, »>«■ ® ‘T ra * i y y ’
suyseannot be called out for service hytlie treasurer —---------------- at Newark M. E. Church.
President, except in the event of insnr- ------------------ Tliouglit and aymiiathy are oftem Mia. Henry F. (hire, who lias been
rection or invasion, unless Congress W. A. Phelan, of gioux City, Iowa, is more valuable than anything money visiting at Washington, has returned 
gives the President authority to do so. spending several days in this citv. can procure. home.

SERliKAM-AT-ARMS ON A HL’NT :■

He FiiMls the Lawmakers At the De

pot Anxiously Awaiting Ar

rival of Train On Which 

to Make Exit.

Special to Th i: Sun

MONEY CALLS WELLINGTON A LIAR Dover, Del., April 15.—The afternoon 
session of tlie House was called at 3.15. 
Mr. Dempsey introduced a bill entitled 
“An act to secure to laborers and em
ployes of corporations their wages in 
case of insolvency, which was read and 
referred.

Afterthis had been done tlie members 
began talking of adjournment to Mon
day, but when they counted tlie num
ber present it was ascertained that, there 
were not enough to transact business, 
not even to adjourn over Saturday, and

j
S
I
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Unparalleled Scene In the Senate-War Resolution 

Be Passed Befort; Adjournment Today—i^rmy 

cf the West Ordered to Port Tampa 

Mobile—War Now 

Inevitable.

Will
Tug Boat Burned.

the
a:

Bpet-lnl UiThkSvs
WASHINGTON, April t».-The Sen

ate agreed at the aewton tonight to 

th© wir resolution tomorrow4 vote on 
before adjournment.

The tranquility of the Senate was 
disturbed tonight and the Be was 

passed between two Senators.
It happened this way. 

Wellington, Caffrey and While repre
sent the "peace anyhow” party, and 
Wellington of Maryland, asked for 

extra period of time la which he

Senators

The Senate reas

might apeak tomorrow.

Senator Money 
atrongly urged act Itm Immediately.

Senator Chandler of New Hnnip- 
shire, sarcastically suggested to Mr. 
Money that Mr. Wellington be given 
sufficient time to explain his peeullar

of Mississippi,

views.
After a slap at Mr. Chandler, 8ena- 

isi. Wolltnwt-s. tu-miiird Mr. Money of
having Iteen a special commissioner 

of the New York Journal to Cuba, anil 

listened

i

<

said that “upon your return 
patiently and attentively to your ad

dress before the Senate anil think

l he samemight accord meyou 
courtesy.”

Senator Money Immediately arose 

and denied Mint lie represented ilie 

New York Journal. Senator Welling- 

Interrupted with tlie statement

morn-

1ton
that “the paper itself says you did,"

Threateningly Senator Money cast 

Ills glances toward the gentleman 

from Maryland and dared him lo 

make tlie assertions on his responsi

bility.
Mr. Wellington said, “I do," and 

therewith Senator Money exclaimed, 

“You area liar."
Instantly tlie Senate Chamber and 

the galleries broke into such an up- 

I fiat Wellington'* motion was

Ready to Raise Money. 
W.isiii.NtiTo.N, April 15.—The Wavs ami; 

Means Committee of tlie House is ready i 
to report a bill to raise war revenue as I 
soon as war is declared. The bill in-

Call For Volunteers.

/
roar 

lost.

One of the Senator's at this point, 

but not before Senator Money had in

vited the Senator from Maryland to 

meet him outside, quelled the dis

turbance by proposing that war he 

then and there declared on Spain. 

Kveryhotly burst into laughter.

Senator Money apologized to ihe 

Senate for having used unparliamen

tary lungnnge oil the floor and having 

acted in a manner unbecoming a 

member of the United States Senate.

Either (lie Ilavis resolution or Ihe 

House resolution will he passed to

morrow before the Senate adjourns.

The entire army of the West has 

been ordered to mobilize at Port 

Tampa, Fla., anil Mobile, Ala.

War is now inevil able.
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Semite Will Vote Tomorrow.

Wahiiinuton, April 15. — The Senate 
started in this morning with no agree
ment as to the time when a vote on the 
Cuban resolution shall he had, hut with 
a determination that :i vote shall he had 
before the Senate adjourns. For ex
ample, at I o’clock there had been but 
three speeches made of the twenty-odd 
that are expected. This is a slow record 
for three hours’ Work, but the speeches 
will probably be briefer us the debate 
goes mi. Later in the day an effort will 
probably be made to get an agreement 
for ten nr fifteen minute speeches, but it 
is realized that there is liable to be an 
all-night session.

There is still uncertainty as to the 
character ot the resolutions the Senate 
will adopt, hut the indications are that, 
the amendment recognizing the inde- Washington, April 15.— Another ef- 
pendencc of the Cuban Republic will be fort is being matte by tlie European 
adopted. It is doubtful, however, powers to prevent the war .with Spain 
whether a resolution with this provision which seems so close at hand, 
in it will he sent to the President. It Representatives of the Pope are active- 
would be in order, if the Senate resolu- ly working with tlie foreign diplomats,
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“Attention will be recalled to the al
leged unmolested American filibuster- 
ings and it will be asserted that the 
chief insurgent leaders are not Cubans, 
but adventurers of all nationalities, 
whose sole purpose is plunder and rob
bery.”
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